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XLIX Contribution to the Knowledge of the Amphipoda.
On Three Niphargus Species (Fam. Gammaridae) from the Balkans
by
Gordan

S. KARAMAN*

INTRODUCTION
The genus NipharglAs is presented in the Balkans by a large number of species. There
are more than I 00 ~;pecies and subspecies of tltis genus now known.
Recently was di:;covered the first member of the Niphargus carpatlziclis-group
in
Yugoslavia, N deelemalli
G. Kar. 1973 from the cave Driina pecina near Pirot
(eastern Serbia).
A second species of this group, N adbiptus,
n. sp., has been collected in the
Ravanica cave in Serbia.
S. Karaman described in 1943 Niphurgus stygius ravallicallllS from the same cave
(Ravanica).
As he confused two species in his description
of N. st. ravallicallUS (N.
st. ravallicallUS +j N. adbiptlls), below is a short diagnosis ofN. st. ravallicallllS based
on the holotype.
Niphargus
valachiclls (Dobr. Man. 1933) known from Central Europe, Yugoslavia, Hungary and Rumania, now is known from Bulgaria also (Devnja).
Niphargus

stygills ravallicallUS S. Karaman
fig. I

1943

Syn.: Nipharglls stygills ravallicanus (part.) S. Karaman 1943, p. 151, figs. 14-20,
22, 25-27. Niphargus ravallicanus (part.) S. Karaman 1958, p. 14.
S. Karaman described this species from the cave Ravanica in Serbia, based on one
adult female of 12 mm collected by dr. M. Radovanovic and on 4 juvenile specimens collected by dr. S. Stankovic.
After reexantination
of this material, I concluded
that only the female belongs
to this species, and that 4 juvenile specimens belong to another species,N. adbiptlls,
n. sp. described now from the same cave.
A short diagnos'.s of N. stygills ravallicalllls is as follows: Body-length
of single
female 12 mm. Antenna
I shorter
than half of the body-length,
its principal
flagellum 20-articula te, articles with one short aesthetasc each.
Antenna 2 shorter, medially setose, its flagellum 10-articulate
(see fig. 14 of S.
Kar. 1943).
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Maxilla 1: inner lobe with 2-3 distal short setae, outer lobe with 7 spines
provided with one lateral tooth each (only inner spine bears 4 lateral teeth), palp
with 6 distal setae (see fig. 18 of S. Kar. 1943). Maxilliped: inner lobe with 2 distal
spines. Mandible: third pal par article provided with 20 D-setae and 4 long E-setae at
margin, 3 groups of 1-2 B-setae on inner surface and one A-group of setae on outer
surface (fig. I, I).
Coxae 1-4 nearly quadrate (figs. I, 2-5). Gnathopod I: article 6 very slightly
longer than broad, with 5 groups of setae at posterior margin, palm somewhat
inclinated, dactyl with several setae at superior margin (see fig. 19 of S. Kar. 1943).
Gnathopod 2: article 6 slightly broader than long, with 7 groups of setae at
posterior margin, palm slightly inclinated, dactyl with several setae at superior
margin (see fig. 20 of S. Kar. 1943).

7

Fig.!. Niphargus stygius ravanicanus, S. Kar., Ravanica cave, femaie 12 mm, (holotype): 1=
palp of maxilliped, inner face; 2= coxa I; 3= coxa 2; 4= pereopod 3; 5= coxa 4; 6=
dactyl of pereopod 3; 7= pereopod 7; 8= tclson; 9= dactyl of pereopod 7.
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Pereopods 3-4 similar, articles with longer setae at posterior margin, dactyl
medially strong, with the nail slightly shorter than the remaining part of dactyl
itself (figs. L 4,6).
Pereopods 5-7 relatively short, also stygius-like, dactyls medially strong, with
one spine at inner margin, nail nearly 65 percent as long as the remaining part of
dactyl itself. Article 2 more or less ovoid, its distoposterior lobe marked (figs. I,
7,9).
Pleopods with 2 retinacula each. Epimere 1-3 with obtuse distoposterior corner
(see fig. 27 of S. Kar. 1943).
Uropods 1-2: peduncle lacking distal protrusion, inner ramus somewhat longer
than outer one, both with marginal and distal spines.
Uropod 3: inner ramus scale-like, outer ramus 2-articulate, second article nearly
50 percent as long as the first one (see fig. 26 of S. Kar. 1943).
Telson broader than long, stygius-like, nearly 60 percent incised, with 3 distal
and several marginal spine on each lobe, no spines on dorsal surface (fig I, 8). The
pair of a short plumose setae appears in the middle of the telson length.
Gills on thoracal segment 2 slender (fig. I, 3), on thoracal segment 3-4 ovoid
(figs. 1,4,5).
Material examined. The preparate of a single ovig. female of 12 mm from
Ravanica cave, 193" (leg. M. Radovanovic).
Holotype: female, 12 mm from Ravanica-cave. It is deposited in my collection in
Titograd.
Remarks and Affinity. The single female of ssp. ravanicanlls belong to stygills
group, based on th,~ shape of telson, of pereopods 3-7, of gnathopods 1-2, uropods
1-3, epimere etc.
N. st. ravanicanllS differs from N. stygius stygius by the shape of gnathopods.
telson etc.
Since this group of Niphargus stygius must be revised, I retain the ssp. ravallicanus as before, with one subspecies of N. stygius (Schi6dte), but the precise
position of this suospecies must be studied together with all other species of this
group.
All figures are described from the preparate of holotype, which may have a slight
deformation of single appendages in this specimen.
Niphargus adbiptlls n. sp.
figs. II-IV
Syn.: Niphargus stygius ravallicanllS (part.) S. Karaman 1943, p. 151, figs. 17, 2 I,
24.

Niphargus ramnicanus (part.) S. Karaman 1958, p. 14, fig. 12.
Description of the male. Body-length 9 mm. Lateral cephalic lobes rounded, body
smooth, urosomite 1 with one dorsolateral seta, urosomite 2 with one dorsolateral
spine on each side.
Antenna I lon~;, the proportion body: antenna I is 9: 7; principal flagellum
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Fig. II. Niphargus adbiptus, n. sp., Ravanica cave, male 9 111m: I, 2= gnathopod
I; 3, 4=
gnathopod
2; 5, 6= pereopod
3; 7= coxa 4; 8= pereopod
5; 9= pereopod 6; 10, 11=
pereopod 7; 12= urosome with uropods.
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25-articulate, each article with one short aesthetasc, accessory flagellum 2.articulate, antennal gland cone short.
Antenna 2 much shorter than antenna I, its flagellum 8-articulate. Maxille I:
inner lobe with one distal seta, outer lobe with 7 spines bearing usually only lateral
tooth each (only 1-2 median spines bear 2 lateral teeth and inner spine bears 4-6
lateral teeth); palp biarticulate, with 8 distal setae (fig. III, I). Inner lobe of
maxilliped with 4 distal spines. Mandible: third palpar article with 18 marginal
D-setae and 5 long E-setae, on outer surface appears olle tuft of A-setae, 011 inner
surface 3 tufts of 1-2 B-setae (fig. IV, 5).
Coxa I broader than long, coxae 2-4 nearly as long as broad, all provided with
distal setae (figs. II, I, 3, 5, 7). Coxae 5-7 progressively shorter (figs. II, 8-10).
Gnathopod I: article 6 slightly longer than broad, with 6 tufts of setae at
posterior margin, palm inclined to the middle of the length of article 6, with one
corner spine. Dactyl with slender nail provided with one median seta at superior
margin (figs. II, 1,2).
Gnathopod 2: it is broader than gnathopod I, article 6 as long as broad, with less
inclinated palm. Po~;terior margin of article 6 with 7 tufts of setae, dactyl with one
median seta at superior margin (figs. II, 3,4).
Pereopods 3-4 similar, with relatively slender articles, articles 4 and 6 are subequal
in length, dactyl slender, with long nail nearly as long as the remaining part of
dactyl itself. The articulation of the nail is visible (figs. II, 5, 6).
Pereopod 5: article 2 dilated posteriorly, but lacking distoposterior lobe, articles
3-6 slender, provided with spines at both margins (fig. 11,8).
Pereopods 6-7 similar in shape and spinulation, only article 2 is slightly longer;
posterior part of article 2 dilated, its distoposterior lobe not produced. Dactyl very
slender, 40 percent of the article 6 length, nail much shorter than the remaining
part of dactyl (figs. II, 9, 10). The dactyls of pereopods 3-7 are progressively longer
towards posterior, but their nail is progressively shorter towards posterior pereopod
(figs. 11,6,11).
Pleopods with numerous retinacula: pleopod I with 6-7 retinacula, pleopods 2-3
with 8 retinacula each.
Epimere 1-3 with subrounded distoposterior portion (corner), epimere 2-3 with
several subdistal spines (fig. III, 2).
Uropod 1: peduncle longer than rami, lacking distal protrusion, rami slightly
flattened dorsoventrally. Outer ramus very slightly longer than inner one, both rami
with several lateral and distal spines (fig. II, 12). Uropod 2: inner ramus longer than
outer one, both with lateral and distal spines (fig. II, 12).
Uropod 3: long and slender (fig. lll, 3), inner ramus scale-like, provided with 2
distal spines; outer ramus biarticulate, second article nearly as long as the first one.
Telson longer than broad, with numerous long spines at distal and lateral margin.
One spine appears on distal surface of each lobe (fig. Ill, 4). The pair of the
plumose setae appears in the middle of tel son length.
.
Gills on thoracal segment 2 long and halfmoon-like, gills on thoracal segments
3-6 more or less ovoid (figs. 11,3, 7-9).
The female. She is similar to the male (the length of antenna 1, shape of
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Fig. III. Niphargus adbiptus, n. sp., Ravanica cave, male 9 mm: 1= maxilla 1; 2= epimere; 3=
mopod 3; 4= telson.
female, 9 mm: 5= gnathopod 1; 6= gnathopod 2; 7= dactyl of pereopod 3; 8, 9=
pereopod 7; 10= telson of ovig. female, 7 mm; 11 = telson, female 11 mm.
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epimere, urosomites, dactyls of pereopods, uropods 1-2). Article 6 of gnathopods
1-2 like to that of the males (adult specimens of 7 mm), or slightly broader (adult
specimens of 9 mm) (figs. III, 5, 6), coxae 1-4 like those of the males (figs. IV, 1-4).
Pleopod I with 6 retinacula, pleopods 2-3 with 7 retinacula each. Pereopod 7
slightly broader th,m that of the male (figs. 111,8,9).
Uropod 3: long and slender, second article of outer ramus nearly 40 percent of
the length of the first one (fig. IV, 14). Teison longer than broad, with 3 distal
spines and one lateral spine on each lobe. Telson of ovig. female of 7 mm has
absence of lateral >pine. The pair of a short plumose setae appears less than half of
tel son length (figs. III, 10, II). Oostegyts broad. Gills like those of the males.
Variability. The spinulation of telson, the position of the pair of plumose setae
on tel son (males: females?), as well as the shape of article 6 of gnathopods I -2 by
the females in connection to the body-size (probably with the maturity of the
specimens) are variable.
The shape of epimere, length of antenna I, high number of retinacula, the shape
of dactyl of gnathcpods 1-2 and pereopods are constant.
Material examined. Ravanica cave, 195? , single adult male (leg. T. Petkovski et
C. Bogoevski); Ravanica, 195? , several females (leg. T. Petkovski et C. Bogoevski);
Ravanica-cave, 1933,4 juvenile specimens (leg. S. Stankovic) (preparates).
Type locality: Ravanica-cave, Serbia.
Holotype: male of 9 mm from Ravanica cave; it is deposited in my collection in
Titograd.
Remarks and Affinity. It seems that the specimens of the first and second
sample (male and females) belong to the same new species, N. adbiptus. Slightly
doubtful is the shape of telson, especially the position of the pair of plumose setae
on outer margin of telson lobes. As the differences are very small, I think the
females of the second sample belong to the same new species with the single male
from Ravanica, N. G'dbiptus.
N. adbiptus belong to the group of carpathicus-inopinatus (higher number of
retinacula, the shape of pereopods, telson etc.). N. adbiptus differs from N.
carpathicus Dobr. Man. 1939, N. romanicus Dobr. Man. Pusc. 1953, N. affinis
Dobr. Man. Pusc. 1953, N. variabilis Dobr. Man. Pusc. 1953, N. molnaris Mehely
1927 and N. inopinatus Schell. 1932 in addition to everything else by the rounded
epimere 1-3.
From Serbia is known one other member of carpathicus group, N. deelemani G.
Kar. 1973, described from Drzina pecina-cave near Pirot. N. adbiptus differs from
N. deelemani by rounded epimere 1-3 (by deelemani obtuse), by more inclinated
palm of article 6 on gnathopod I, by more slender gills on second thoracal segment,
by more slender dactyl of pereopods 3-7, by less number of setae on inner lobe of
the first maxilla, by the shape of uropods 1-3 and telson, by higher number of
retinacula (by deeleman only 3-4), longer antenna I etc.
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Niphargus valachicus (Dobr. Manolache 1933)
fig. IV
Syn.: Niphargus tatrensis valaclzicus Dobrcanu, Manolache 1933, p. 104, figs. 2-4.
Niplwrgus valachicus S. Karaman 1934, p. 332; S. Karaman 1950, p. II, figs.
1-12;Car. Dobr. Manolache 1955, p. 312, figs. 290-293.

Material examined. Devnja, 12 July, 1942 (Bulgaria),
accompanied
by Gammarus sp.
Distribution. Yugoslavia (S. Karaman 1934, 1950),

single

male of 9.3

mm,

Rumania (Dobr., Manolache, 1933; Dobr. Man., Carausu 1955), Hungary (Dudich 1941), Czechoslovakia
(Straskraba
1972), Bulgaria (present paper).
Remarks and Affinity. Our male was a non adult specimen, but it manifests all
the characteristics
of N. val. valachicus (the shape of epimere, of pereopods,
the
protrusion on distal margin of uropod I peduncle, telson etc.).
The article 6 of gnathopods
1-2 is slightly narrower and dactyl of pereopods 3-7
provided with a smaller number of spines at inner margin than those of the adult
specimens of N. valachicus, but this is due to the small body-size of our specimen.
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SUMMARY
Three Niphargus species from the Balkans are studied. Niphargus adbiptlls, n. sp. is
described from Ravanica cave in Serbia. Nipharglls stygius ravallicallllS S. Kar. 1943
from the same cave (Ravanica)
is redescribed.
N. valachiclls Dobr. Man. 1933, is
newly recorded from Bulgaria (Devnja).

RESUME
Etude de trois especes de Niphargus de la region des Balkans. N. adbiptlls n. sp. est
completement
decrit et figure de la grotte du Ravanica (Serbie), il a de grandes
affinites
avec N. carpathiclls Dobr. Man. 1939, mais i1 en differe par certains
caracteres
importants.
N. stygills ravanicanlls S. Kar. 1943 de la meme grotte
(Ravanica)
est redecrit. Nipharglls valachiclls Dobr. Man. 1933 est signale pour la
premiere fois de Bulgarie (Dcvnja).
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Fig. IV. Niphargus adbiptus, n. sp., Ravanica cave, female 9 mm: 1-4= coxae 1-4; 5= third
palpar article cf maxilliped, inner face; 14= uropod 3;
Niphargus vaillchicus Dohr. Man., Devnja, male 9.3 mm: 6, 7= gnathopod I; 8=
gnathopod 2; 9= dactyl of pereopod 6; 10= article 2 of pereopod 7; II = telson; 12=
epimere; 13= distal protrusion of uropod 1 peduncle.
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